
Bluejays Pick 
f All-Opponent 

Football Team 
Following In the footsteps of other 

college and university football teams 
the country over, members of the 

Creighton university 1924 grid team 
have selected ntt all-opponent eleven 
Kaclj member of the Bluejay team 

made out what he thought would be 
the best all-opponent team, picking 
the players best suited for their posi- 
tions from the teams that have 
bucked up against Creighton this 
past season. 

The all-opponent team as selected 
o.v the 1924 Creighton football men 
'ollows: 

Dllweir. Marquette, left f*nd. 
Roebuck. Haskell, left tackle. 
Duke. Qrlnnell. left Kuard. 
Graham. Midland, center 
Cartwright. Marquette, rlirht (ruard 
Currie North Dakota IT., right tackle 
Connor*. Oklahoma Aggie*, right end. 
Gin-tin. Marquette, quarterback. 
Swept. Gnnnell. left "half. 
*Iohn F.avi Haskell, fullback. 
Dookahaugh. Oklahoma Aggies. right 

half. 

Champ Will Fight 
for Tex Rickard 

I.os Angeles. Dec. 11.—Reports sup- 
tnsedly from Tex Rickard that he has 
signed Jack Dempsey for a. fight with 
Tom Gibbons In New' York on Inde- 
pendence day are unfounded. 

"D?mpsey has no fight in sight 
r.or thought of one,” said Jack 
Kearns, the champion's manager, in 
denying tonight the report. 

"If Rickard offers u.s sufficient 
»► money and his offer is not topped by 

any reliable promoter we will fight 
Gibbons for him. 

‘‘Dempsey and I hope to get In two 
big bouts this year—no more. If we 

do, Uncle Sam will get most of it. 
Retween us we paid $160,000 income 
tax this year. 

"I believe a Dempspy-Gibbons fight 
would draw, but we want a big fat 
purse for that scrap. Call me any- 
thing you like, hut I'm out to make 
motley. So is Dempsey. So Is every 
other sensible guy in the world. If 
Dempsey draws a million dollar gate, 
he demands the lion’s share of It. 
And if he doesn't get It he won't 
fight. And wherever the purse comes 
from we don’t care.” 

FUENTEEN ROUTE 
TO MEXICO CITY 

El raso, Tex., Dec. 11.—Tony 
Fuente, coast heavyweight boxer, 
who was being groomed for a match 
with Champion Jack Dempsey, until 
indicted on a charge of violation of 
the California law against boxing, is 
in Juarez en route to Mexico City. 
Kuente arrived In El Paso Wednes 
day afternoon and immediately cross- 

ed to Juarez where he is the guest of 
friends. 

Coca Colas Win. 
The tie in the Farnam Alley Bowl 

ng league wan smasher! last night 
^ when the Coca-Colas won two of their 

three games from the Stephens & j 
Smith team. The “Cokes” won th' j 
last two games. 

Forscutt's 629 was high total of the I 
games. 

Byron Speece Won Two Games and 
Lost One Bat is Traded by Senators 

Washington, Dec. 12.—Jim Trothro, 
Byron Speece and Carr Smith, the 
three players swapped by the Wash- 
ington club in the trades which bring 
Pitcher Stanley Coveleskle of Cleve- 
land and Inflelder Mike McNally, most 

recently of the Boston Americans, to 
the local club, were used mainly as 

reserve material during their services 
with the Senators. 

Prothro, who went to Boston In 
exchange for McNally, has been 
tried out twice h.v the Senators and 
each time sent hark to the minors. 
Last season, however, he accumu- 

lated a hatting average of .333 while 
here. A foot ailment was the chief 

‘STRANGLER’ LEWIS 
SUED FOR $10,000 

Kansas City, Dec. 12.—"Strangler" 
Lewis, heavyweight wrestling cham- 
pion, was servedWith a damage suit 
summons here last night following 
his match with llassan titles. 

The complaint alleges that F. H. 
Padgett of Colorado Springs, Colo., 
was. permanently disabled when 
struck by an automobile driven by 
Lewis August 1, 1322. While driv- 
ing his cart out of the garage In 
which Padgett was emplayed at Colo- 
rado Springs, Lewis' car struck the 
mechanic. 

Padgett suffered a wrenched hack 
and other injuries which incapaci 
tated him, according to the petition. 

Ho ask* for damages of $10,0J)0 
and $108 fot* hospital expenses. 

Western Golf Association 
Opens Meeting Tomorrow 

Chicago, Dec. 12.—Golfers were 

gathering here today for the annual 
meeting tomorrow of the Western 
association, to plan for next season's 
amateur open and junior champion- 
ships. 

President Charles O’Pfeil of Mem- 
phis, who was renominated, will pre- 
side. 

After Kavan’s Job. 
Knkr one Calvin R. Emmett, 

Omaha attorney, in the race for the 
position as boxing Inspector for 
Douglas county. 

Emmett, former sailor and welter- 
weight boxer, says he is willing to 
act as Inspector without any pay for 
same. 

Dc Molays Win. 
The De Molay basket ball team de- 

feated the Capitol Hill Athletic club 
last night hy the score of 38 to 8. 
The game was played at the First 
Methodist Episcopal church. 

Automobile 
Salesmen 

Drawing account and com- 

mission; we have an opportunity 
for experienced salesmen to 
earn more money than ever be- 
fore possible. If you are a pro- 
ducer, and interested in your 
future, we have the commission 
plan you have always wanted. 

Cell at Omaha Flint Company, 
Farnam and 26th Streets. 
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reason for liis being traded in mid- 
season to Memphis of the Southern 
association. 

Speeee, who, with Smith, goes to 
Cleveland for Coveleskie, is a sub- 
marine right-hand pitcher. He was 

purchased by Washington from the 
Omaha Western league club last 
season. Speeee was used but little 
here, winning two games and losing 
one. 

Outfielder Smith is of an unknown 
quantity, coming here at the begin- 
ning of the last campaign from the 
riedmont league, where the previous 
season he had ft hatting average of 
over .400. 

Postpone Wilson's 
Bout With Flowers 

New York, Dec. 12.—The scheduled 
10-round bout between Tiifer Flower 
and Johnny Wilson, has been aban- 
doned, it was learned here today, 
owing to Wilson's demand that he be 

given more time to train for the af- 
fair. Wilson was stopped in the 
third round by Flowers at the Christ- 
mas fund show here Tuesday night. 

Bee Want Ads produce results. 

McTigue Says 
He's Through 
With New York 

New York, Dec. 12.—In a statement 

issued today Mike McTigue, who 

holds the world's light heavyweight 
title, declared that never again would 
he enter a New York ring. He said 

■he would defend his title against all 

comers in no-decislon bouts. 
“In reference to the Gibbons chal- 

lenge,” he said, "let me say I am 

willing to meet Gibbons or Gene 
Tunney.” 

YANKEES TO GET 
URBAN SHOCKER 

« 

New York, Dec. 12.—Urban 
Shocker, star pitcher of the St. 
I.onis Browns will he announced 
as a member of the New York 
Yanks either sometime today or at 
4he meeting in Chicago next Wed- 
nesday, according to those close to 
local headquarters. 

Five players are Involved in 
Shocker's transfer, according to re- 

ports. 
One of them is said to be Joe 

Bush, Yank pitcher. 

Tiger Eleven Stranded Last 
Time Extended Trip (fas Taken 

□OM .MRIV Mn„ Dej. 11—Money 
Is available for football almost 
without stint in thrse days of 

million dollar stadiums errcted to the 
ever-increasing popularity of the 
game but there was a time—less than 
30 years ago—when the I'niversity of 
.Missouri players financed a quest for 
laurels away from home by doing 
odd jobs. 

This year the Tigers will travel 
to Los Angeles to play the I'niversity 
of Southern California, Christmas 
day, and it has been estimated un- 

officially that Missouri will be en- 
riched approximately $75,000 by the I 
trip. 

The last time the Jllssourl eleven! 

ventured far from home was In 1S96 
and It was a different story then. 
The Tigers journeyed to Texas and 

defeated the University of Texas, 10 
to 0. Promoters of Texas induced 
the team to go to Mexico City and 
play some exhibit on games. 

But In those days the Tigers were 
not supported by an organised ath- 
letic department and the team lacked 
the money to make the trip possible. 
However the players remained in 
Texns, working at odd jobs and play- 
ing exhibition gnmes for their meals 
and rooms. They defeated all op- 
ponents. and were declared cham- 
pions of the south. 

SCHISSLER PRAISES 
NOTRE DAME TEAM 

South Bend, Ind., Dec. 12.—Coach 
P. ,J. Schlasler of the Oregon Aggies 
was one of several speakers who paid 
trihute to the 1 !>24 Notre Dame foot- 
ball team at a dinner here last night 
held under the auspices of the Notre 
Villagers' club. 

Bee Want Ads produce results. 

JACK TAYLOR TRIMS 
FRENCH BOXER 

Taris, Dec. H.—Jack Taylor, an 

American negro light-hen — ‘iht, 
tonight defeated Margoug h 
heavyweight, in a botit ne 
Frenchman quit in the so ind. 

Sidney—Sit a Cereal Mill company 
ha# started erection of a cereal mill 
near the Burlington track. 

Hawkeyes to 

Play U. of S. C. 
Next November 

low* City, la., Dec. 12—The State 

Vnlveralty of Iowa eleven will play 
the University of Southern California 
at Lo* Angeles. November 1 next, 

according to announcement by Coach 

Ingwerson today. This Is the first 

invasion by the varsity team of Pa- 

cific coast territory. 

JOIE RAY MAY 
NOT RUN NURMI 

New York, Dec. 12.—According to 
information received at the local A. 
A. V. headquarters, Jole Ray has no! 
decided yet whether he will attempt 
to measure strides with Paavo 
Nurmi of Finland, world's champion 
distance runner, at the Finnish- 
Amorlcan A. C. game* on January it. 

Ray, it was said, wishes to get a 

further line on his form in training 
before entering against the great 
Finn in the special mile. Nurmi also 
will take part in a 5,000-meter spe- 
cial, meeting Willie Ritola, who 
chased him into the tape in the same 

event at the Paris Olympics. 

McGraw Raps 
Ban Johnson 

New York, Dec. 11.-—John Mc- 

Graw, veteran manager of the New 
York Giants, who was the target ol 
criticism by Ban Johnson at the time 
of the Dolan O'Connell bribery scan- 

dal. has hit back at the American 
league president. Kevelatlons were 

made today of an attack by McGraw. 
delivered last night at a banquet of 
National league club owners before 
whom the Giant leader denounced 
"base charges and Insinuations” 
against the New York club he ac- 

cused Johnson of making. 
“It is war to the finish against 

enemies of the National league," said 
McGraw In reference to Johnson. 
This statement wus echoed at ths 
banquet by William K. Baker, presi- 
dent of the Philadelphia club. 

This belligerent attitude, It was raid 
tonight, was characteristic of the 
feeling which National league mag- 
nates would carry Into the Joint 
meeting at Chicago next week 

KIDDIES'COLDS should not be “dosed.'’ Treat 
them externally with— 

VICKS ▼ VapoRub 
Qpr 17 Million Jmrt U—d Ymmriy 

$ l O OMAHA BEE SCHOOL ROOM CONTEST 
IN PRIZES For the Boys and Girls Who Can Best Color and Spell $5,1st Prize; $3, 2d Prize‘ $2, 3d Prize 

To encourage art and 

education, these adver- 

tisers and The Omaha Bee 

offer weekly $10 in cash 

prizes to the boys and 

girls up to 12 years of age 

who best color the illus- 

strationa ar|d find most 

misspelled words on this 

page. Read all ads care- 

fully and write misspelled 
words on another sheet, 
telling which ads they ap- 

peared in. 

Send to "Bee School- 

room Contest" Editor, 
The Omaha Bee, with your 

name, age and address. 

Another $10.00 in prizes 
next week. All answers 

must be in Bee office by 
Wednesday of next week. 

Roos* 

Flyer 
| Bicyles 

Tricycle* 
Wagons 
Scooters 

Autos 
Doll Cabs 
Kid-Cars 

• Etc. 

Make practacal, health- 
f u 1 lasting Christmas 
Gifts. 
Our Prices Are Lowest 

OPEN EVENINGS 

Victor H. Roos 
The Store of Children's 

l Delipht 
Leavenworth at 27th 

E&LS3K HCRZBERGS 
Saturday-A Feature Sale of : 

GIRLS' COATS 
Sizes 8 to 16 Years 

The jauntiest stylet Im- 

aginable, many have fur 
collars. Every coat is 
lined and interlined; mast 

exceptional values at only 
l_■ 

$1095 

Values to $19 M 

The assortment at this price is very broad. 

Polairc Novelties Plaid Back Camels Hair 

“Girlish,i Styles for Stylish Girls" 

Girlie Nook Fifth Floor 

Ask Your 
Grocer 

! for our 

GOLDEN 
RING 
CAKE 

A Delecioun Sponge 
Cake in Four Flavor* 

(f)rtmari!s 
BAKERY 

Eil. 1A90 ! 

214 N. 16th St. 
Central Market* 

> 

mm 

WHEN' IN NEED Or HEEP 
TRY 

OMAHA BEK WANT ADS. 

Cold Feet 
and a 

Bad Cold 
are the usual reward 

for doing the 

FAMILY 
WASHING 
Cold feet are bad 
enough, but plus a cold 
it’s a combinition you 
must watch in winter. 

Get the Laundry 
Habit 

THE POUND 
Washes all the clothes 
and irons the flat work 

The Old Reliable 

Leavenworth 
Laundry Co. 

HA rney 0102 

RUSSIA 
—until 1917 a European and Asiatic 

empire having one-sixth of the land and 
one-twelfth of the people of the world. 
Home of the longest railroad in the world 
and th^ Bolsheviki. 

* i 

r-i 
Schools in Russia 

Russia, having been one of the crudest ruled countries, its 
people have not had much chance at schooling. The rich people 
have long had splendid schools, but the millions of poor peasants 
have been left uneducated. During the years just before the 

i war, lower grade schools were started in large numbers and 
| now the Bolsheviki claim that they ve doing much to spread 
I learning over all th* vast country. The revolution in 1917, 

when the czar was thrown out, was carried on by the poorer 
"classes who had long been downtrodden and kept in ignorance. 

Conditions in Russia are so unsettled, we 
cannot tell what the future of its schools 
will be. 

Winners in Last Week's Contest: 
First Prize, $5.00: 

LAVONNE CARLILE, 
Underwood, Iowa. 

Second Prize, $3.00: 
HAZEL SMITH, 

Ulysses, Neb, 
Third Prize, $2.00: 

MARY ELIZABETH NORTON, 
Wayne, Neb. 

Real 
Xmas 
Gifts 

For Boys 
Cowboy Suits, 
Indian Suits, 

Baseball Suits, 
Complete Outfits 

$1 $1.25 $1.98 
and Up 

Boys' Shop, 2nd Floor 

o-o 

Boys’ Shoes 
For Saturday Only 

10% DESCOUNT 
On Any Boys’ Shoe in I 

Stock 
Sizes: 12 to 2, and 

2*4 to 6 
Children’s Boot Shop—2d Floor 
“Where value-wise mothers 

buy their children's shoes.’’ 

D o n’t forget the 
Alamtto dishes, at car- 

load prices. A wonder- 
ful Christmas gift for 
anyone. 

A.k Your Milk 
Man or Call 

JA. 2585 

ALAMITO 
DAIRY CO. 

26th and Leavanworth 

THE BEST PLACE ] 
To buy toys, veloccpadas. rosstrr 

wagons, bicycles. sporting goods and 
whrslrd playthings for boys and girls. 

Neb. Motorcycle ft Bicyelc Co. 
1»U Howard St, Opp. Gas Oifica 

TODAY 

beddeo 
1415-17 Douglas Street 

Built for Sturdy Omaha Boys 
THESE BIG VALUE 

Two- 
Pant 

lid 

CflRQON COAL 
The Most Heat for the Lest Money 

# 

Furnace $S200 Per 
Size ■ Ton 

Phone WA-lnut 0300 

UPDIKE SW 
See Samples of This Coal at Hayden’s Grocery Department 

11 1... -- 

ft 

Overcoats 

$Q95 
reatett value in the citv 

Stylish, fine fabrics. 
II sites. 6 to 14 year*. 

Koap your boy well 
dressed. These clothes 
will do it. and our easy 
payment plan makes it 
convenient for the par- 
ent*. 

Tell Pad and Mother to Open 
a charge Account at Redden'a 

4 


